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pnaaeae, indeed, an extraordinary
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great barney of Martin Lather than 
the Lowland* of BootleimI, and on 
the other hand no part of Ko rope 
wee more heroically eteadfnet in 
clinging to the ancient faith than 
were some of the Highland glen* 
and Hebridean Inland*. The early 
history-of Catholicity in Caledonia
— " ..................... die

ilia

it may be aaM feat

lion on the pert of the Bnottiah 
Catholic*. It shook! be observed 
that although, geographically speak
ing, all the GethoUe* in North 
Britain may rightly, he denominated 
Scottish, a large pedeenlgge of their 
number has basa rontribeted by 
Ireland. In all the large towne of 
the Lowlands, the balk of the pope, 
•ation who profess the Catholic ret*" 
gion ie composed of Irish paopf*, 
__j -«.■ »- conspicuously the ease

in the minds of bothtinctnem and deuil, altl

in tilaegdw.
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wilh another
aha had one child.
admitted on the witneee stand.

cared an nbeolata divorce baa his
Me, and fourteen years ago he

tied a second wife. In the
time Mrs. Sharpe left her list para
mour and went to live with u man 
named Sweeney, by whom, as atm 
also admitted on the stand, aim had 
three children. About two yen#» 
ago Mrs. Sharpe No. S Insti
tuted divorce proceedings against 
Mr. Sharpe, hot whether the 
case wee ever ultimately settled 
is a matter of doubt, uo satisfactory 
information on that point being at 
hand. Team rolled on end Mr. 
Sharpe aaw nothing of hie first wife

hope to eee the

till about two year» ago, when.
while on a hnwnasa trip to Prince
Kdward Island, he mat bar, she still,
at the time living with the

1, who appeared as the

lived with Mr. Sharpe for a week in 
August, 1883, as hie wife, aad at 
divert other times ap to the month 
of November of that year, amd the 
raeelt wee the birth of a child, which

August. Mr. Sharpe in
raony, admitted living under the

roof with hie former wife for
a week in August, 1883, bet
tically denied that they had mhatlud 
ae man ami wife. It was alee de
veloped in the course of the first 
Mrs Sharpe’s testimony that at or 
about the lime that aha claim* to 
have lived with Mr. Sharp* in 1883 
she area Mill living M intervale with 
the man Sweeney, and that at the 
time the child—whom she held fat 
arms ee evidence against Sharp*— 
was born, she w " "*•
with Sweeney ae
lerpoee of seem „____________
ion ae to the divorce between Mr. 
Iharpe and wife No. 1, nod la order 
hat he might consider the compli

cated evidence that had been pre
sented to him. Judge Portaltheoa- 
tioued the case until yeetarday, 
when he ordered Sharpe's discharge

wife. For the

from custody.
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few Tea

PERKINS A STERNS

ARE fully nauippnd I
well bought, and will be gold cheap.

Staple Department.

I for thin neiuon’n trade. Large stock,

Flannels,
Winceys,
Cloths.

Grey Coltuaa, 
White Cotton», 
Print Cottons.

Drew Goods, 
Seal Cloths, 
Shirtings.

D RETAIL

be found extra good

Sc GOFF.

TIES 

16 8T66E.
from nil standard 

store a lately 
from

to 12.60.

, 25 eta. per bottle.

is the strongest and 
imported. „

hOBACCO, our prions are 
are still the bent value 

rfilled Cigar, 6 for 
|very font

et in Charlottetown. 
I of FITTINGS.

Millinery Department.
Trimmed Bonnet*, 
Trimmed Unto, 
Plush Hoods.

Plush Hat*, 
Straw Hat*, 
Felt Hut*.

Ribbon*,
Feathers,
Flowers,

Silk Department.
SILKS, very beet make*, and very cheap, 
SATINS, newest shade*, and priced low, 
VELVETS, all color*, and good value,
PLUSH, newest shades, and extra cheap.

Household Goods Department.
Tapestry Carpet,
Brussels Carpet,
Wool Carpet*.
Rugs and Mats, Ac., Ac.

Large Stock of Linens, Woolens and Fancy Goods.
People front city and country will do well to eee our goods 

before purchasing.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlotte town, September oO, 1866.

Oil Cloths, 1 to 4 yds. wide, 
Linoleums, 1 to 4 yds. wide, 
Mattings, 4 and 1 yd. wide, 
Blankets, Ac., Ac.

SEWING MACHINES.
The CHEAPEST PLACE to buy

-IS AT-

UTLLBR
QlIEEN STREET.

No electlees then Twenty Different Varieties to
from, selling.at prices that will defy competition

Call and see our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

MILLER BROTHERS, /
Dealers In Sewing Machines, Plano* fit Organs.

October 7,1886.

“WATtitWORKS NMITATÜ8 IWEAGl”
OWING to the apathy of the Council the «unitary condition 

of the city is not likely to be improved for yean to come. 
In view of this foot, we have ordered • large stock of

Drugs & Ob.eaai.oais
to com bet with ftll prevailing dim I

Kno'a Fruit Unit, 
Hop Bitter*,
B. Blood Bitter*, 
Fellows' Syrup.

Uarbolic Disinfectants, 
Chloride of Lime, 
Thym Cresnl,
Insect Powder.

We invite attention of Physician» to our ©

1 FINE STOCK OF TRUSSES. *

Dispensing “ Specialty.

D- O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, September 23, 1886.

Paints are cheaper 
evea’. Single tubes 

Prices.

and

'PANOV

IONTHS

OBIDff or LIUS, ia peafosai 
|VI<JLKT fiWD LOTUS WfiTKS, 

rowoaa, FLY PfiPKB.

ÎD COLORING EXTRACTS,
Act of hkkf, candied

AMD SlCBfiMlSTfiL UiS.

| Queen Street.

1HT&CO

to give the BEST VALUE 
ioe of

tes by first-class workmen, 
’ to none.

AHtftof varions designs, 
o suit the Raid times.

LBLKS, WA8HSTANDS, 

TRASSES, PICTURK

■8, BEDROOM SETS,

REUBEN TUPLIN ft CO.
AKK NOW OFFHRING THEIR

which, for Variety, Quality and Value, surpass 
anything before offered consisting of

DRESS GOODS,
CASHMERES, SOLI ELS AND BERBER CLOTHS, 

Dress and Ulster Cloths, Mohair Cloakings Ac. 

Tweeds, Worsteds, Flaiyiela, Shirts and Drawers, Ac., Ac. 

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES at bottom ligures.

IN

Our OROOKBRY is without doubt the Best ever offered, 
and the Prices the Lowest.

Oats, Butter, Eggs, Hides and Pelts, and all Farm Produce 
bought, and the Highest Market Price paid.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, Sept. 9, 1886.

Morris & Ireland's
1STB-W IMPROVED

Bight Flange Fire-proof Safes
Tfct Sffly Eight Flssge ta the World.

prtssrv Eighty

Cnaitain» more improvements than any Safe made, such as

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT WORE,
Moss secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Safe, 

and no expense in repairing Bolts and Locks.

Hinged Gap,
Four-Wheel Looks,

Inside Iron Lining!.
Solid Angle Corners.

These Safes are now being sold in these Provinces in Urge 
numbers, and give the greatest.satie&ction, being theta 

most highly finished, best made; and cheapest 
first-class Safe eyer produced.

These celebrated Safes had the champion record in tl 
greet Boston Fire, and since that time great and 

important improvements have been made.
Before, giving your order to any other concern, send f 

prices and descriptive Catalogue.

NORMS ft IRELAND.

Han You Heard It? / Heard What?
That IF. P. Celwill ha* the Largest, the Cheapest, the Best Assortment o 

Crockeryware ever offered'in Charlottetown.

If you want a Cheap Lamp,
If you want u Cheap Teapot,
If you went a Cheap Tea Set,
If you want a Cheap Dinner Set,
If you want a Cheap Chamber Set, 
if yea went n Cheep Glass Table Bet, 
If yen Want the Cheepeet China,
If you want the Cheapest lot ol

Assorted Glass, Chinn end Earthen
ware,

If you want any ol the above-met. 
tiooed Goods, nil of which I hevi 
just imported direct from England, 

It you warn the beet lro^foooe China 
made by Thomas FhrnTval A Sons, 
yon will get them ell Cheap at

im. P. CONROY,
Physician aid Rirgeea,
Great George Street,
CHAR LOTTETO WN.

Ffoh IS Ik»*—1,

DR. 8. R. JENKINS,
Physician and Surgeon.

them at KmUeae* *f Dr. Jenkins,
PRINCE STREET.

Charlottetown, Jen. 28, J886—ly

8CLLIVAR A MtSKILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors fat Chancery,

VOTARIES PUBLIC, Ae.

OFFICES — O’Halloren’a Building 
(rant George Street, Charlottetown.
gf Money to Lana.

St. W. Suluvas, (J-C.ICuas. B. Macs sill. 
jna!7 188*

W. P. COL WILL S.
Charlottetown, Sept 23, 1886—3m

THE WAiNZER

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

Oiec d ffareroosis, HacEacbern's Hidings, Hie« SI.
TWO DOOM BELOW WAfgOrS DRUG STORE.

ONLY

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

So other eoMplnluts arepo iMldloua to their 
«tuck ma Ibow atfectiug the threet enu lunge: 
«ou* ao trifod with by toe majority of («tar
ir». The ordinary cough or ©old. retailing 
perhffpe from ■ trifling or uucouaciodi ex- 
pt«ure, to often bet the beginning at » fetal 
Reknew. Avan's Cheeky Pbctobal bae 
well proven tto eAefery In a forty yeen* flght 
•fob itamsfe «ami 1*h dtoenata. mad fffconU he 
taken in eU oww witfount fotay.

A Tsfrikls Cough Cured.
“In 11671 took neeverecoid, w bleb affected 

my lungs. 1 bed a terriblecougKandpeseta 
nlghtafter night wllhowl sleep. Tit# doctor» 
gave m* up. l tried Ayeh's Chummy Psc- 
Tobal. which reffoved my lunge. Induced 
Bleep, end nfl.irded mu the fel l liltary 
for the recovery of my aUrngth. By the 
eotainneal uee of the l'i r-roKAL » fota 
•eut cere was effected. I am now fff y care 

into end hearty, and nan snUefted yaw 
by Pectoral wved me.

HOBACF. FAiBBHOTBEB.'*
, VL.dBlyia.lftB.

A liother*» Tribute.
“While in the country lnat winter my little 

froy. three yearn old, was taken 111 with croup; 
n ffwmud as if to won l< 1 die from airnuge- 
«Mon. Une of the family suggeetcl Ibe use 
of AYKE'II CnsMBY Pkitobal. » botlto of 
which was always kept In the house. This 
wee tried In small end frequent doers, and 
to our th light In lew than half an hour the 
little patient was breelhlug «tolly. The doc
tor mill that the «'hi Kiev Pm tobai. had 
wvwl sir darling's life. Cam yon aomfer at 
oor gratitude V Slow rely jours,

Mita. I-.mma Grwntr.”
1W West 12»th St., New York. May M. !«.
“1 hare need Ayres Ch bee v Pevtobal 

Ib my family for tarerai years, and .to not 
hwltata to pnmonneo It the moat effect wl 
remedy for coughs end colds wu have ever 
triad. A. J. ( BAEE."

Lake Crystal. Minn.. March U. IMS.
“ 1 suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, 

and after trying many remedies with no auc- 
esaa. I was cared by llirweof At re's CBKfo 
•v Pbctobal. .IosETB W alder."

Byhalie, Mtoa.. April 6. latcL
“I cannot «y enough « penis* of At»'» 

Cheeky PevîueaL, JtoHuvln* a* I do that 
hut tor Its ta* I should toug eluce have dtod 
from lung troohtos F JBea««h>R.

Pntoatlnc, Tubs*. April 22,1ML
Mo taw of aa effhetkm of the tbront or 

lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved 
by the use of Atbb's Chkhbv Pectubal, 
and It will mlwmpB cwrr when llm disease is 
not elruedy beyond the control of modmtafe 

TECTABED »T

Dp. J.C.AyerâCo., Lowell, Neee.
gold by foil Druggists.

HATS, HATS,
HARD AND SOFT FELT, AT

STANLEY BROS.
■Hftifftl

Also, a foil stock of all kinds of

Gents' Furnishings
block,

1». 1866.

M. HE8NE88V.
Furniture Dealer,

Ht 35 Sretl Surge St, ChfWlrton.
All kinds of Ferai tore mod* to order 

St the lowest rate».
«■ Undertaking etiaadad to in ell 

ita braaohee, either in town orooentiy, 
cheaper then erar. Otakals end OoSna, 
latest atvles, si wave ee hand.

Ihariettatewa, Mitfeh 18.1884-1,

merely
popular tradition and legendary lore.

In that priceless master-piece of 
biography, “The Books of the 
West,1' by Count Montai.mbert, the 
lives and adventures of the noble 
mireionariee who went with the te
nu. tied St. Colombe or hi* aooeera- 
ora to the rocky lutnesM* of Inrer- 
nem end Boaéahire, sa well as to 
the stormy Hebrides end Orkneys, 
are admirably narrated, and form n 
selection of personal history as fa
is-inning at an Oriental tale, and a* 
edifÿing ns almost any other epirit- 
oal reading.

8t. Colombe te generally beliered 
to have been a native of Donegal. In 
tho year 663 he «et oet with twelve 
for the Island of lone, the most 
fitmou* of the western isles. Here 
they foo tided a monastery and a 
•*'b°ol of theology, which were 
known by eminent repute through
out all medieval Europe. The 
name of the island of loon is not only 
hallowed by it. sacred associations, 
hut immortalised by the eloquent

riling of many authors, notably by 
Dr. Johnson and Sir Walter Scott. 
The ruin* of the old monastery and 
the church are atill extant, with the 
sepulchres of many of the Scottish 
sovereign» in the cemetery adjoining 
the Intler. 8t Colombe died there 
in 697, when about 76 years of age.

For nearly s thousand years alter 
bis death the Church of North 
Britain enjoyed peace, and the whole 
people enjoyed her inestimable 
blessings. But about the middle of 
the sixteenth oentary the country 
was invaded by the Anglican Re
formation, which in the hands ol 
John Knox and hie followers was 
speedily transformed into Presby
terianism. The history of Catholicity 
in Scotland daring the re mai Oder ol 
that century, rod the first half ol 
the next one, ia a dark and san
guinary one. The government re
lentlessly persecuted the compara
tively small number of Lowlwden- 
wbo remained fnithlul to the creed 
of their lathere.

On the 7tit day of April, 1571, 
John Hamilton, eighth Archbishop 
Of Edinburgh, was executed el 
Stirling for alleged high treason, 
and be was not the only prelate who 
won the crown ol mnrtynlom daring 
that troublous period. In 1563 the 
death of Bishop Roderick left vacant 
the See of the Isles; in 1558 the See 
of Galloway became vacant ; the 
Diocese of Dun held was Id l without 
a bishop in 1685, by the death ol 
Right Rev. Hubert Creighton; the Sec 
ot Aberdeen was made vacant by the 
death of Bishop William Gordon in 
1677 ; the decease of James Batons, 
the fourth Arch bishop of Glasgow, 
who died in Paris in 1603, deprived 
the city on the Clyde of her Iasi 
Prelate until the restoration of tin- 
Scottish Hierarchy, 225 years inter. 
This restoration, to which the ven
erable Pius LX. looked forward with 
unceasing ardor, was happily con
summated in 1878, to the great 
delight of the whole Catholic world, 
and the unspeakable joy of the 
Catholics of Scotland.

There are now in Scotland 2 
nrvli bishops, 4 bishops and 323 
•ocular priants. The entire number 
of the churches, chapels rod mission 
chapels is 296. There are 27 con
vent» and 197 congregational schools.

The Scottish Hierarchy ia com
posed ol the following prelates, the 
Archiépiscopal Si. Andrew's being 
vacant; Must Rev. William Smith, 
Archbishop of Edinburgh ; Must Hev. 
Charles Eyre, Archbishop of Gins- 

iw ; Right Rev. John McLachlan, 
shop of Galloway ; and the Bight 

Rev. J^ngua McDonald, Bishop ol 
Argyll and the Isles.

The oldest of the Scottish Seen, 
end one of the oldest in Northern 
Knrope, is that ol Galloway, which 
one founded in 397 by Su Niniro, 
fee Apostle of the Piets. Next in 
point of antiquity comes the See ol 
Glasgow, founded by 8t. Keoligern, 

•lily called 8u Mungo, in the 
year 543, or thereabout. The See 
of the Isle ol the Isle», however, ie 
said by noms authorities to have 
been established in fee year 547 by 
Su Patrick, with Germanu* aa ita 
first Bishop

It will he remembered that 88. 
Colomba, Niniro end Mango were 
the three greet missionaries ol 
Caledonia. St. Niniro was a native 
of Albion, and a man of patrician 
rank. He was educated in Bom*.

was consecrated as • bishop 
before leaving the Eternal City. 
His apostolio labor» began, according
*" **"---- —.rally accepted account of

Comber land, and by de
grees extended over the southern 
part of Beotirod, nod as I nr north aa 
the Grampian Hills.

St. Mongo, who ia raid to have 
been the eon of a Welsh Frit 
born in Colon**, on fee rite 
in the year 614. As a m 
he labored chiefly among 
Briton», who dwelt in the 
extending from fee sou 
part of Cumberland to 
He died in Ml, or feeranboal 
was interred on the spot since 
pied by fee Ontholie Cho 
Glasgow, which bene hie 
The career of 8k Colamb* 
ready been briefly described.

In
Intion to the state

(Asm Ms Jbrtoa Herald.)
i t _* fifora t* at m I «An ml9 wBflggft ff«F»ftftl*il| IM afle toUtaW

yesterday ia a eee* feet bee here 
Were him fee aret weak, a ta* 
feet taxed fee at meet tag enmity of

We know of no more inspiring 
feature of the Irish national move 
ment as it is developing today, nod 
one that augurs ao well for ita happy 
and adequate consummation, than 
the hearty encouragement aad warm 
sympathy extended to it by the 
bishops and clergy abroad ns well as 
«t home. With their blessing and 
sanction rod assistance it mud 
prosper rod win lor the Irish people 
the rights ol which they have ao 
long rod so ruthlessly 
priced. In our own land are have 
aeeo Archbishop Lynch, Bishop 
Mmbony rod other distinguished, 
members of the Ontario clergy 
come under tho standard ao firmly 
and faithfully held aloft by Parnell 
and his parly. There eminent 
ecclesiastics have contributed hand 
■stmely to increase the “ sinews of 
war." In this Province we find 
that the clergy of Quebec have led 
off nobly aniT well, and Montreal is 
not lo be behind. We 
other provinces 
therein follow suit, sod mike the 
demand for Ireland’s rights a grand 
universal chorea. Over the border 
we find fee same enthusiasm,
•sms desire to bleat rod assist, 
iating in all realm of the Hierarehy.

A notable instance ie that of the 
Archbishop of Chicago, who wee 

long the first to swell the 510,000 
list of the Garden City. Than the 
other day, while in solemn confer
ence, the Bishop and Clergy of Tree- 
ton, New Jersey, made the Irish 
question a subject of special discus
sion and action. Bishop O'Fnrrall, 
ao well and fondly known to theao well and fondly known to fee 
Irish Catholics of Montreal, presided, 
and gave an earnest of tie patriot
ism in passing resolutions of sympa
thy with Ireland, end backing there 
up with a large subscription.

The preamble to the reec 
had no. uncar'ain ring about it, and 
showed plainly jest bow the confer
ence felt. It read : \Thnt, 
lbe eminently Celholik Irish nation 
has been straggling against political 
oppression for seven hundred years, 
and for three hundred of those years 
has suffered untold wrongs for the 
Faith us .veil ns for FetberCued ; and, 
whereas, it is not only n detv of 
honor, nf charity and of justice, bet, 
still more, an eminently priestly act 
lo sympathise with the opprea 
and to assist them in their struggle."

One of the resolution» set forth 
that fee priest* of fee diocese ahotUd 
nvournge their people to toke an 

active interest in fee struggle for 
Ireodom of their Irish brethsm. 
And thou, to crown its work, the 
conference authorised the bishop to 
transmit by cable the following 
-age of good will and enooui 
ment to Archbishop Cmke :

The priests of my diocese In Why MUk i i tto Bight Staff tto 
Dow!
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looked behind «etil
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had few deket__________
pine, eed we know what a period of 
program and proeparity it wee while 
the Qrite were to power. After 
rolling ap eerpleeee of nearly twenty 
atillione of ihillare, the preeeat Gov- 
eminent have met with their «ret 
deficit, and which the Patriot eery 
well knows wee not one*peeled—

to the future. The
made tor theiïœ of Lot 48, bet -bo be.«ru» which la

Canoe! wee just behind an. Met the 
track with Mr. McMnrrer and the 
others. W# raw the rhootieg no plain 
that thwa meld W no dooht about It 
The eraehe, the report of the gen end 
the bor running from the cart • brink 
iag. The boy. in the ear* were nothing 
nt ell like the prieoner. (pointing to 
Healer and South.) They were older 
and Wronger end bigger.

at the butbeer, and yet lately ham lirieg with Mr. Danean
•ion of pnriinment McLeeo of Wmt River, which np toeleeienl inter- to take

it writing knre peered heof theout of
they profera to lore eo well, tor _____ t«--- » fL___wore «Dippaa iron»Globe ta ont with n * Hu.end the raain-l raraionel Indemnity. TUe «bowed at "Uiu.,Ural dut they thought the eoentyr'.need by Biohop Cameron, Patriot, wee rewired end rraoHwi in lira Awill lake pin» at Murray'. Corner, Lot TSTtoK, asrfrank, manly and Ilbafrain their own in- 48, on Monday neat, November fed.30th Jane wm •32.910,486. while theWe qnote from theild w* expenditure wne 836.327.936, leering Law week, the drat eerlond qt 
eager ever «hipped from the Era tern 
Proeineee to the Peeilo oorat wne 
rent from the Halifax radnery to 
British Columbia In oenneotion 
with thin, the manager of the refine
ry, Mr. Duatan. relater a prédiction 
of Sir Chariw Tupper'e, which ban

Ditto liman examined Attorney*2,357.470. of this city, U rariomiy ill, haringA good deal U being raidtake «tape strongly to General—I Brent Canoe Aieend the World.Patriot raye that the deficit u deeI epee and enraewhet <
faience of the Roman I her Friday, y intraday week. Ithe Dominion Guvern- Chfihoiic bishop in p, of the Themulimldarmolntlonextravagance in town with nty wife. I The 8t. John Election in to be era-lining the In Antigontah. | Goeenunentr-thb. in not correct.the late We very mack regret to hear of theBoarding Hon*. I left U'trare,wan strongly inand tenting ile praetknbility. of Mr. Benjamin Hooper,P<*oe 11,700,000 wife andtown .bout 4 o’clockIvor of theBow inn I. notaviaiuoary, Metier in left the yard aboatof the nmonnt wne an a:

torn entirely anlooked for, 
incatrod by I*

he may be celled en enlhe- raddmly Irai week.rim Tupner 
remarkablyhas amieted, daring hie a shop, and 1 don’t know whatof thethe enppreeeion 

Rebellion. Th
verified. Mr. Chorch farTee barqt iLse*life, in obtaining for the li.yU'aTaeeny 

penne Road. I
of him. in s men at Albany, last Ratnidsy.

Cap! Jam re Trnrar, the raullpox vic
tim at Pictvn, N. 8., died but week.

Piéton pec
treat paper.

ftattkl North Want in 18116, andDm tan came to Halli 
commenced encoding the prospecta “ 
of eetabliehing a refinery. The mer- n| 
chant* to whom he had letters of , 
introdaction, with one exception, E 
raoetad the idea of the wreerafbl h 
eetabiiahmeot of each an indentry, q 
They tom ply told him he wee n mad- p 
men, aedgthet he bad better return * 
to Scotland before be tree confined Ï 
in n Lunatic Aeylnm. What did j 
Sir Charles Tapper ray to Mr. Dm- g 
tan ? Here are bin words : " Not a 
only will n union of the Provinces a 
be accomplished within throe years, il 
bet within twenty years I solemnly r

many of the grout advnn-
past the rate of taxation henyears past th< 

bean reduced,
this side of FitspaSrietfe. Think'________ _ of the urs^ht *• we haveincamaat oi iac ^ wkal

baa Itawallcd some 1 clericals may hi 
miles, mainly on butine* Â thrtr frvorite can

36,000 boebels nata.
met the rail, and tentera Uw resta 
tarai, reenter, and healthy rattan.newly two per cent Iran than in the Poet-oSee an Ma G. A. Bnuwa, U K, of the Do-

Thta, taken in connection aeeoent of the emnllpox ware. minion Habite Work a Department, wanwith this anbwny. simply berarae with the fact that home production
i___  ______tj____ li_ j:__ tk*

Si Covehead yesterday Inspecting the Il»ia of LorasTbs Mlaw interviewed ;’a. There wss a London, while harbor with a view tn Imnroi SiS&rS»volume of dutiable goods im
ported into Canada account* for 
the fell in the revenue. Had 
the rates which prevailed in 
1881 been in force last yew, ere 
should hare had n large eurploa. 
We cannot nee how the Patriot can 
find fruit with the Government for 
having e deficit, seeing that, for eo

that they
My wife According to the Jfedtral World, the first Jleach distinction i 

All ere, nod ought 
•imply riliseoa 1 
linn a right to re 
right to (fiactue po

tidings of a large ram of money which 
bra bran talk Uu Alchorn family, by the 
decease of an nncta In the United Staten.

That eminently respectable Indivi
dual, the ohtaet inhabitant, in again 
called upon to «tale whan he expert- 
«need finer weather than we are at 
present enjoying..

I raw no cerriagw ahead, betst the Subway. Oonkl we it abend of two wives and a half in hip lifetimeMe h* also waited upon the mem- 
horn of the Dominion Government 
whom, we are glad to lenru, he bee 
favorably i in proceed with the scheme.

The duty of the Government ta to 
examine the project carefully, and 
to survey the Straits and eecertnin 
if the bottom is adapted to carry the 
ngknenefi tube. Then if the report 
ne frvorable, aa there in every roaeon 
to believe it will be, they should 
either coeetrnct the subway an a 
Government work, or enbeidiae a 
company to do eo. Mr. Howbu has 
procured a large model of the tube as

erasers-.The potato crop in Cape Breton is ToCTW&STwere gradi four tin»*** larger than last
the farmers are puzzled to find storagelidn’t gain mu 

thought they Artigg*.floe now from him 
ticular. It is but a from Orest Britain to theit scouted them ofywre. then firedreached Fu spat rick V 

from the oart a gun.
United Statdfs is largely on the decrease.by their ear-ing thefrom th*- housetop! 

to house, and ootm 
press, and tliereby 
a clergyman sboul 
ewu more, has ne' 
any measure of < 
country every mai 
g*?ow and manlwu 

| politician, lie In

1AB1IIIfore 1 heard ligrente are returning to
planes. Bet it is no matter what territory, end Halifax will be sap- 

plying British Columbia with refined 
sugar.” The Grits know whether 
this prophecy bas been fulfilled or|

At at. Du aeon's Osthsdrml,Didn't kithe Government do, they cannot 
please the Grits. srrttwo yonag

theta. I th-------- - ----- -------------
not one of them. 1 took them to be 
two men. They wire diem i like 
men. At 100 yard. ! couldn't tall 
whether they had whiskers, bnt don’t 
think they had. Couldn't tall their

Croit opened yesterday. toe&isssiaSEOne bandied _______
•ought admission to St. Patrick's tie- ql 
thedral. New York, to view the remains Q 
of Cardinal McCloskey. p,

F. H. Baker, who formerly did a 
large lobster bueinew in Nora Beotia 
and iraned the Halifax Jfogflowvr. died ot

thousand
thaaanf. the naraion of the County

9 **» Mnd !•«.. kr Um Rra. Jiotherwise. ratmi™A Core for 8mall PeL MeLwtl, both of Mornhjr Hwhor IVwd
Irish Parliamentary rand.Dx. Moors Husain. Fletcher, 

of No. 4 Hancock Street, Boston, 
writes to the Obbe ot that city 
strongly recommending an infallible

it would be constructed in the caisson, 
showing air engine, anchoring gear, 
■leering gear, railway, ventilating mwww, Mr. dBDNg nail, of llallfeiim#rTsd?Ur °* C<MK" J*àM* wlusb.drnce in Ottawa and it is not improba

ble that he miy retire from the p>rtf »- 
I to of Finance to the Governorship of 
New Brunswick.

Annie Parker, notorious in the 
McCarthy murder case at Sbediac a 
few years ago, was lately married in 
Boston Some people say she is living

euro for small pox. We quote frombe taken simplyshaft, Ac., which he ia only too 
happy to exhibit and explain to
those who ask him.

The project is receiving consider
able attention in the prose of the 
other Province»*, and wherever the 
Senator gom be talks it np. We

worth. He goes 
arm nary wrestler* 
he must not be wa 
he finds himself 
this, however, nei
Kiblic ought to h« 

long es this ck 
or says only what 
or say with* impôt 
found fault with ? 
franker, manlier, 
more wholesome

his letter SeovLD J iwere Cook's visit to Char
lottetown be productive of no other ad
vantage than that of having the Market

More than twenty years ago Major
romantic gentleman ),

_________ ____Indians of Nova Scotia,
and from them learned a specific for 
small pox. The remedy is vegetable, 
and known in the —*"
or herbs as sarraesnia, 
saddle flower, pitcher \
- —j—*- — -gi ____ ___

but the leaves are 
une properties in a

-ra-ra _____ ____ Jorris, of Halifax,
N. 8., embraced, adopted and proved it 
to be a specific in pretention and all 
stages of the disease when manifest*»!.

John Lane JohnBlrt Ionise Hanwtii Mjr*n, of Hwul’a
Hxll aernbbed and ctaanmt, he will be arrivedregarded by our ciUaeoa as

MeWllllun^
irpurea, side H- Apeurer,>. **----* -* nillkral. III..notice that two Giivemraent organ., 

the Montreal Gazette end the Sl 
John «Sen seem to be trvabled ehoat 
the expense, end exprom doabta m 
to whether the cost will not be eo 
greet w to piece the «citerne outside 
the mage of 1 ’—'-*-**—

Aitwnta tadlrartod to thendvwtlm- 
rnent of the Agnate of the Inndon fol- 
ooiel Exhibition, wherein It ta an- 
non need that aped mane of fruit and 
vagnlahlaa will be forwarded under era-

The root Is the MR Sautant! a Rone, lo M
come openly out, 
bishop, rather ttuu 
tlieir influence 
etaeUhy, hidden

Cardtraa Bruira, on or. by Rev. K. (Tllltae,

_______ , . it, i« one of the
lent dementi to be taken into oon- 
nlderation—if the coat ia worth to 
the Dominion Government more 
then ite pledged frith end honor then 
let the anbwny go.

We know that some doabta exist 
In the minds of odr people u to the

S
danger to he encountered from 
drifting lee. Senator Howlan, in 

y, tnetancee the. Breakwater at 
atah, which ii kxtxwed to the 
le force of the Gulf, end has 

stood for years without damage, 
while the piers from which the sub
way would extend would stand in 
•hollow water, end be otherwise well 
protected, the current running front 
» minimum ofone mile ton maximum 
«4 four mile*. Ice, even with high 
wind* in the open gulf, does not para 
at e greater rate than four miles en 
hour. There are also, as known 
only to tome, two tides in the S traita 
from eaet and wmt which meet and 
pert about four miles from (tape 
Traverse. Then again the Subway 
would he sunk in the rand at the 
bottom of the Straits, eo that the top 
of the tube would be about level will

Has (inace A am manor tr Baies end 
His Lordship Bishop Hagers at Chatham 
arrived in «he city via Hctoa on Monday 
evening The Archbishop left town 
yeatarday afternoon for Kn etlco, an a 
visit to hie mother.

might bn 90 or 30 or 40 yards fromposed him, bnt he, tree to conviction
He would be a little boy 10 or

certifies!» from pe- Doat know kow he wm12 years old.
The boy ran towards the.

He cried and roared ra he ranablest men in the Grit ranks, has to 
ray ehoat the matter. In the 
Toronto Tribune of the 24th ineL he 
writes:

“ We ere sorry to am that the Ottawa 
Peer Freer and other paper, apeak of

of hie ouostation. It'ty of hie oun 
Govarnment

truth.”
Thin re mad 
widow of li 
rale in the United Stales. We are 
not aware that it can be procured in 
this Island. It has received the 
very highest certificates from clergy
men, staters of charity, medical men, 
merchant* and ship masters, who 
have witnessed ite beneficial effect* 
in many craw. Copt. Malcolm

rid* of rood
Fittpet-be 40 or 60 yard*ta prepared by the

rick's «eta. We met hies at the «eta. will being one. 
Parnell, 
Priest* 

L end ell 
lutt It is

to him. toy wife did. Mrs. George Vi
lye. N- J.. prism _______
1er day, with four children, all burn 
within rat hour, two beiog boy* and 
two girl*. The wew raises, although 
•mall, are rigorous, end ii ta thought 
they will all live. The mother ia doing

iof New Brook'I didn't win ra Drawdaagnira ra (talcs. AcRwmao, ram «V8b. asked John Bolger of the Railway House. To Atïie’KÏS.tHe answered kind of ja ball into him. him and his fair bride we offerwhat the Bishop did as
wishes for their unclouded happinessobjectionable 

influence. 80
didn'A hear his answer- Tbs last I saw 
vf him wee «trading against the fence 
with hie hands on hie stomach. Wa 
were walking the horse at the time end 
didn’t stop. The report was not to say 
very loud. I didn't sec the gun of pis
tol. bet I un certain th *"* 
out from the cart, and 1 
report was either the gu 
thought then it was a 
think I ever saw a pist 
smoke as that. The gun coul 
been fired from any other | 
the oart. The horse in the __r_ 
then walking. After the shot was fired 
the men in the cart were laughing and 
clapping their han«le together or on 
their fogs, and making quite a noise. 
I drove on and overlook the cart just 
after turning the corner of the North 
River Road. 1 trotted past them, but 
did not look st them I was watehtn» 
my horse, the road was narrow, end 1 
was a little afraid to look at them for 
fear they would fire at me. Before I 

Bridge I met Here
with three or four

------------ _ „ __ vn. I was out of
eight of the cart then. 1 was then

and prosperity through life. Melaau. !■ Ibe «thwill all live. The mother is doing
ns played last «BV»week In the Market Hall, wnsjtboat theIn political matters Bishops, priests 

and Protestant ministers myy be mis
taken, as others may be mistaken, as 
we think the Bishop of Arichat was 
mistaken in this case, hot they are 
citizens and have the same right to 
hold and express their opinions and nee 
their legitimate influence as others 
have. It ia said that ~ 
priests have extraordi 
and therefore should be 
meddling in any w»i
Their influence arises f_____________
character of their office and from their 
own character as men faithful to their 
sacred calling, disinterested and devoted

rThe mjrtnary statistics for Septsm- 
ir place the number of deaths in the 
rincipal cities of Canada as follows :1 
lonlroal, 1,2*», 82» of which resulted 
<>m small pox; Toronto, 187; Ouebec, 

** * ““ -7$ Winni-

aad i7 days.
ooarmet performnnce.we have witnessedParnell
for some til The second night thecertain the
audience consisted of five persons, and rits Ban Jose1 do not the show did not come to time.183; Hamilton. 58; Halifax 67; 

peg, 87; Ottawa. 62; St. John. 59; 
Kingston 33; St. Thomae, 13; Char
lottetown, 16.

The fisheries of Newfoundland ap
pear to be decreasing. The Harbor 
Grace Siamdard publishes statistics

■etlteg sssMtetfag Oroeeraeste hem
Tee brigantine Zetica, owned byParnell tiftSSa*1Peake Bros. A Co., arrived hero on 

Saturday with a cargo of anil from 
Liverpool. A seaman by name of 
Charles Nicholson, belonging to the Isle

influence,
snïtSüSBfïSïï

•traies the vales of quail
keenly fuateal washing quallthich show that in 1816, seventy years!

ago, 100,000 more quintals of codfishEDITORIAL NOTES Tea 8. A «Virai arrived ra BetanUywere caught then in 1880. This, loo,to the welfare ot theirthe bottom. CepL Phillips Irvin* 
has mode » meet ««tensive survey 

the prat few

face of the facts the! double theTm story has been going the 
rounds of » portion of the press, 
that upon e Sunday preceding the 
Election in Antigooieh County, the 
Minister of Justice harangued the 
Electors from the Church steps. 
This is a Grit falsehood. Mr. 
Thompson made no political speeches

cargo sad following passengers: (tapi, 
and Mrs. Hillman and two ehildira, 
(apt Bennett, T. D. Lnntry, W. Harriet, 
J. T. Baker. She cleared for Miramkhl

I tics, as
of the route dntin/ 
weeks, and the results surpass Mr. 
Howlan'. most sanguine anticipa
tions. The bottom, it appears, is 
most admirably adapted for carry- 
iug the tube. Mr. Howlan also in
terviewed Sir Charles Tapper the 
other day, who promised him to lay 
the whole eohemo before the Im
perial authorities, and endeavor to 
obtain from them the services of the 
(btlnare to rwenrvey this portion of 
the Htrail.

thing else, end if there were fifty years ego
for capture are trebly GkHJLVTOgot toto suspicion. The papers which 

imagine that what Pr. Cameron did in 
this case is similar to that exercise of 
spirituel authority which was held to

fiekiog erra frequented bee been great
ly extended.

Tua K& Heratrter arrived from Baaton 
this morning with the follow!eg parai p- 
gne: Misera Martha Mesriil, Mary 
Bruce ; Mrs. William Molyneana and 
foot children, Mrs. Ellen Doyle ; Morale. 
F. C H. Rktuuda, William Cbffot, A W. 
Merrill, end Master Asa ManilL

Quebec cams, 
Cameron did

on the slope of the kill lending lo 
North River Bridge. I didn't think 
the boy was hart because be tea so well. 
I beard them talking about the chant- 
ing, in Henderson's forge on Tuesday 
evening. They mid they heard the boy 
was shot by two men in a baggy, and 
then I told them it was two fellows in 

Me Kevin and

be improper in LSCiL ANS OTHER ITEMSSunday.
that it would he a sin to vote for rich men

Dr. Mclntorât. and bund rods of Cttiho- Ma. Paratca Killy, shoemaker, of 
upper Queen Street, was same lied last

KFURRING to the above, it baaBy reference to another column 
it will be observed that a Conven
tion of Delegates will be held in 
Scott's Hall at noon on Wednesday 
next for the puryoee of choosing a

lice did role for him. to forward epriranses 
jean, pmravsj by a 

flta raid| vegetables.
evening on Grafton Street, orarfo. Paul's 
«lurch, and stabbed by a man named 
Roderick fitealr. The knits, which was a 
loog-bladed pocket knife, entered Mr. 
Kelly in the back, narrowly ramping the 
kidneys, but it ia not roe sl dared that 
any eraioea results will follow. We are 
rapidly acquiring an naan viable reputa
tion in Charlottetown for bloodthirsty

Ma. W. a Tamos, w|of Fruit in glass

l is. theta- 
men who 

They rea
ve, so itta

Cm temporary Opinions.

It is interesting to observe the 
opinions expressed by several of the 
Canadian pram, either at present or 
very recently in line with the Grit

fee ttUTof fee AnnepoliMangolds, fee..a cart that shot him. iakega
Candidate to represent the Second
L’l-~e------ I TM.Iwiol of Annnn'a Prilintw

or half-barrels.the advertisement of Mr. JtElectoral District of Queen's County 
in the Legislative Council in the 
room of the Into Laaehlio McMillan, 
Require. We "

I know Robertson and hie family.
OsTenaiei Ixaia, examine 

Attorney General.—Wi
terday weak with mj------------ —
stayed at Bobertaoe'e. We had a rap 
of tea there McNeria was the only 
one there beside, us. Aboat 4 wa left 
for borne, in a wagon, pretty smart 
horse. MeNevin wm ready to atari 
when we started. We wmt eat peat 
Hoyle's tannery and along the lower 
Malpeqne R wd. Don't mind panning 
anyone before wg got to Fftepatriek'o. 
Haw a sort abend jast after passing 
Doom’. Bridge. Coold am it plainly. 
Saw * yonag fellosre eitliag in it. They 
had no' whiskers, bot miÿtt here had

who has e Boot end Shoe Were
To hido their dummy at the re-1 

suits of the rewot election* in the 
stater Provinces, the Grit* here 
recourue to all aorta of excuses, (l 
John, they allege, wee bought body 
nod soul, though to have aeeom 
plihhed that must have involved the 
purchase of over one thouaand 
voters—rather a heavy undertakisg 
these hard timee. Butt Antigonbh 
wne not bought, It wne terrorized,

in Htai t’e Building, e few doorsin town yra-
forwsrd «empira of theparty, upon the result of the elec

tion. in Antigontah and St John. 
The Toronto Newt rays :
•' The result of the election in BL 

John, following closely after the Grit 
defeat ia Antigenish, ought solely to

Mr. Stale
II attendance endthere will be a

that a Candidate may be » looted direct to either of the Agrata.United lin< Nota»," obtained insertion in tart Croix, formerly ofwho will prove a worthy tajery to
to the lamented have been railedwell, mam not rtrietiy In accordance with theipite of much «ici A. McNEILL Ch«loW«town.collecting aubecrii We alwaysfor the purpose a greatopen th. eyas of the Iras hida-boand 

Grits to the fetal mistake of continuing 
Edward Blake in the leadership and 
trying lo fight the Tarim without s 
policy."

The Hamilton Timer (oltra-Grit)

ttary Fund.ol jtiona for theably represented deal of ram about the publication of
^NflAfefe* whirK feF* fnrnrfentral In na in

RICHARD HUNT, Set with TOOof ell nattenslittas have given which are forwarded to ra In lor which bethe people for seven years. approval and their money. The way, and It toit is vary ration 
them, alfeongh of the city After thisDistrict in the last two contesta has The dream of our frequeot- ratdiebe motored from Umpronounced ilwlf thorough eytn- peopie is nearly aecomplisiiol. And Wa have adoptedand by no le» nty no tern e personage 

bishop of Arichat. 1 Administra-pethy with the oatil II o’clock p tm.which it a repetition of thegood bishop of Arichat. It mm.Sait Bishop Cameron, with that for aid shall Iter children in thisit that inlion, and we foal we wars drawn.
the coming Election they will follow advantage to as also to mb-ooaldat ray.ia that the Reformerafor hie people ! welfare 

rev ehnrncteriaed him, 
r that a highly resprat-

in ether parts of Cempta and the Unitedthe noble example of the First Dto-sny straddle the fence •cribere in the country(Talk and a yonag lad driving «’a County end return emet of Kit When weI couldn't
the Govern ment Navnsam DttOtsupporter and initiate the find frera behind the fence, feeThey must here Mary H Power,the Stipendiaryprato eg im media (toy « DAY. fee 4th day N. next, ••Chkriottotown. Oct 98, DM8. dtadwrge to feel tara, byIn view of rewet «venta, ta it not 

me that some mama ret were taken 
I reetrain the carrying of firearms, 
fe believe, from what has nom.

of J ratios, wee about to appeal » talking to them, bat w* I Ionian, M.charge of enmity toIra half ooe’eadvirad too far behiad to hear having District ot Qaara'sThis shot was findtoenp-
H# bad bad fee filly larailwayThe Wiedeor Conner, edited I Thursday evenings, 4th and Mi Norant foee to the eeri. The oart had os to Bay[bar. Everywhere the

his br ef twoDONALD FMHOIbeen irai
At the

ALEXANDER MARTIN.apon the liberty 
Ithhold firearms

Wedidah get a right nf the gwa, onlyto hta aloof the «object to aril Ms T. P. ran at fee
itil they are well ao-frora children of Aeterira'eqoninted, not only with fetor nee, bnt Me., to to theOtywlH be. Hew Meatin thedangere attending tl 

nr ago yotiHg Ttal ‘iLXBfewith the to h^ la fee

r.xdft'Bnt a
he had Item tol the rati.

thnl poor Fits-
Ifnlly to

there wiU be '

who totall of fee
enfeedeyeefl

boy. fir.
fee htol ia him. 1

he Mad of

‘*rvni'

1 m W*

Herd Up for aa i

kracy tor the winter

At Delhmnta College I 
bora have bran wen by I 
MsNtoil (daughter of I 
Stoll, Secteury of 1 
Jeans and Henry Shew.

toy 6w
___  He can w|
tea enough at hie
«ri» well.

tope fcrshfparaut to Cr^H 
day last week. Whan or™
load ooalained only oat 
forty turnips, hot limy 

T to fill twenty-eight bmha 
hasten in any part of Ik

Tar Honor 
ou Saturday, end ctoerc 
8l J'din's. NBd, with fol 
2.481 buslmto rats, «60 
411 tons bay. 1U0 boshels 
oysters, 40 bbto. '«testai 
lirai i-auto, » bags os

Tea /imita rays tits 
Coffiu, forumrly of Havr 
bow aboat 70 years of i 
lived ia Minunichi oral 
last 40 yeera, rota rond I 
last wwk> hale and hra 
with Eta intention ot 

liader of bis days

Magistrate, Hie Hanot 
until he got an Anient 
would postpone is till the 
whereupoa < moral mi 
that, in the event of "" 
arriving st that not 
Honor's pewers wen. - 
might pratpone the “Mi

I tedo, raye: “Farcy 
totaled st South Park i 
sod 1(000 hand .d cattle I 
third son of Dr. Hobkirf 
We are aura his ■ 
gtsd to hear of his st 
tot brother toft the lalstg 
shout a month ago.

COLONIAL EXHIBITION
188S.

Mora inroeraotonoata |
I pedestrians on Water I 
I het that loaded tracks I 

against tha| 
prsirav’s Ofitaa, than 
eroding Urn sidewalk. I 
Mama to the officiate itg 
4o the bset they ran, t 
tooum are vary awkw J

I ratiag Itotora to Um Halill 
i of the old grave J 

We ohmrve I 
Mr. Tratton to

Litoal-CoMratire Cmatia.
À CONVENTION of I

fee difere
llüm. Bril, H. M. Churcfail

»i— bi^e Scott, M 
Ikewsrt, J. McPheB,

2148935284

357521567143649
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B.G. HUNTER WHITE OATS
,TB BMALL-Sm 8TTUBH

Mu W Aeericu Mtrble.

OMWBTS, TiUR, HÜDS1DSB. IL,

WANTED,
o^oWrti. iaet-*i

7ALT7.
IY*m Afar and Beautiful Demfm, FALL IMPORTATIONS!Fill FOB SUt Charlottetown, fcp>,3M8».

ON LOT* 46. CARDPm Ut.
IM ALL DEPARTMENTS,

Lut U, King’. Cewnty,

And are Selling at Extremely Lew Prices !!onihrOwMof Bt Lawrence,* It* IS* the myatariee of Fetter
*W, ChsriMMoww, P. K Bleui. iageboetW) Carting end Olenning from

OctoW 21, 18».—lyrII os. A

rttSo^Sm! which she may befaromd. UMFetkaePOWDER BITION FRIDAY. 27ttSi.SK,i?S!S
Order, may be left e her

GEO. DAVIES & CO.asssB? Hilkboroeeh Meet, 
of Fitsroy Street.Absolutely Pure. Charlottetown, Oct 7,1886.hefoe the Poblic oa the Market

la Charlottetown, Mail ContracteSraffifSSS'
the Improvemen. of iMuauT NOTICE

Tkc Nmk Atlaitie Stsaaskip Ce. NEW FALL GOODSoompnmtlve 
• with thorn

Batata of Edward Lena, lele of

JUST OPENEDbeery for the winter.

tsr- FORLONDON ttrir reepectire menant» ire nettledAt Oilhoaete College

NEXT, they will be handed orer la the IS NOW SHOWING—THE STEAMSHIP

CLIFTON
WILL LEAVE

Charlottetown ! London
ON OB ABOUT THE

JOHN 8. MACDONALD, County Cowit for collection.

New Dress Goods,Jemee end Henry Shew. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
t'l Tin Shop). Union Stand, New Perth, King’s Oa, maybe

Determined to eetl ee CHEAP ne the 
CHEAPEST. I respectfully solicit Iukr’i Biilfa?, Oyait Hew Post Oiet,.re sew. FROM 10 CENTS A YARD.Mruisr, • e^ere of public patronage.

jrrjsa?.!t.s New Cashmeres, black and colored, 26 cents a yard,pair of Charlottetown, Oct. *8. 1885. Poet Often Inapcctor’c Oftee.KEROSENE. New Dress Cloths, 16 cents a yard.
New Wincies, plain and checked, very cheap.
New Ulster Cloths, 60 cents a yard.
New Tweeds, all wool, 45 cents a yard.
New Worsted Cloths, all prices.
New Scarlet Flannels, 16 cents a yard.
New Hosiery and Gloves.
New Hats, Flowers and Feathers.
New Velveteens and Silk Velvet Plushes.

RHADY-MADK CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
-------Bld- STOCK.-------

OVERCOATS, $4.00. BLANKETS AND 
QUILTS VERY CHEAP.

lways depend on getting the best value for

J. B. MACDONALD'S,
Charlottetown. September ». 18».

Charlottetown. P. E. fot—a

FOR XeXVSRTOOXs.
OW LANDING, ex 
Ariewwe end Darting—Inet Jentier»,Hina tan's CUlbedrel n,arimu.saasMfig; GREATfhr Tlgnleh NELLIE WISE REDUCTION

1» TBS PRICES OR

Teas, Coffees, Sugars

be, enough of hie right head left to WILL LU«I

Charletletswa fer Llrerpeel
ON OR ABOUT THE

l«th OF1 NOVEMBER. 
For Freight and Pnaeage apply lo 

FENTON T. NEWBBRT,
October 21,18». ***"'

STAR RESTAURANT,if for shipment to Crapgnd,»». nr. James Hell, or fUfia, £naïSC1*' of °*»*- J*“- w-um. 5
Oppoeite Rankin limite, Water Street.

forty turnips, hot they were enlBctom

0Y8TBR8 r*.wired fresh from the 
Nerrowe every day. and a applied 

in any quantity to enit cnatumem, 
either by the Barrel, Raw, Slewed, 
Fried or on the Half-obeli.

JOHN JUT. 
October 21. 18»—lm

lo 811 twenty wight bwelieta. Can this be
beaten in any part of the Intend SUITS $6.00.Bin tem.RnhmhT655;5iU8e

arrived from Montreal
HAVE BEEN USING

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING
POWDER!

on Saturday,
Si. John'.. X8d, with following freight : 
•481 buehela ante, 960 baaheln barley, 
40 tuna hay, «00 buahela tarai pa, 86 bbla. 
oysters, 40 bbla. lagnteblea, IS sheep,»

GREAT LONDON i CHINANOTICE
QUEEN STREET.

gSMSBC! TeaCoipuy,THE ANNUAL MEETING of the 
Temperance Alliance. King’s 

Coenty. for the perpoee of sleeting the 
Board of Directors porauant to the 
Act of Incrpurallon, and for snob 
otter basinra* ae may be neceeeary 
fer the Alliaacr, will be held at the 
School Honar, Cardigan Bridge, on 
Tuesday, the 10th day of November 
next, at the hour of one o'clock, in the 
afternoon.

WILLIAM PHELAN.
-, I President.

J M. AITKEN, 
Secretary.

The fVdriot eeye that Mr. Lemuel 
Codlu, formerly of Savage Berber, and 
now about 70 years of age, after haring 
lived in Mirainicht oootinuoo.lv for the 
leal 40 yearn, rata rand to Charlottetown 
lut want.» hate and hearty old bachelor, 
with the intention of .pending the re
mainder of hie days In hie native 
Province. ; I

STAJSTLBT BROS
APOTHECARIES HALL Brmi Bluet. 0»oott Met Ebb,

Are now opening Millinery Goods, Dress Goods, Mourning 
Goods, Mantle Cloths, Ulster Cloths, Jersey Cloths, 
Straw Hats, Shapes and Felt Hats, Gloves, Hosiery, etc.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT. LOW PRICES.
White, Grey sud Print Ou Hone, Wincies, Towels, Towellings,

Cretonnes, Pillow Cottons and Sheetings, very cheap.

DBWSm COMB, - QCB* SQUiU.OVER TWO MONTHS,■5 s g,
Magistrate, Hie Honor elated that. Very Great Satisfaction.Montego# Bridge, Oct. 9th. IBM. 60 cent Tea rodeoed to 46

fflrn^fissaiMSr it The red need to »Wrtir,whereupon lonoeel mildly augguted 36 oent The red weed to
30 oent Tan red need to 28arriving at that remote date, seeing Hta

Printer and Bookbinder,
Houma's RiMig, Ohm Sfuit '

26 oent Ten fhdnced to 24GEORGE McSWEENEY.
Proprietor Hotel Bnmmick, Moncton, N.B.light postpone the " Milknnii A LARGE STOCK OF»

A UsefulD. NICHOLSON, Grey Flannels & Fleecy Cottons,October, published at Ud Norte, Cob-
AVINO inereeeid fneilitwe for the 

. production of all eleeetn of Boon,l’arc) Hobkiih Ik nowtiMsr CLASS,Jon ano OxannaL Pninrmo AMD 
Booibiwdiwo. I eotieit a ehere of 
pnbllc patronage,

Lowest priera will be giree on any 
work, either Printing Jor Bookbinding.

VW Sal I*faction guaranteed.
GEO. W. GARDINER, 

Keneghan’a Bedding Queen Square.

Custom Tailor & Cutter.
BlM* of Euode, and demon- 
•yt quality in msoahwiefe,

CHINA,
EARTHEN AND 

SILVER-PLATED WARE,

STANLEY BROSiy friande will he If fee reqmir. t*j aiticte ie the Drag Ilea 
^ramUtiute rt»r ^raateea to pamttte

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeeBriaay'a Comer, Queen Square.

NEW STOCK OF COATINGS, 
TWEEDS AND TRIMMINGSglad to hour of hie aucuns. Ilia yoong-

Brown’e Block, Charlottetown, Sept. 30, 18».eat brother left the Inland to join him
up in first-ctaea styles to rail

Cloth broeght
Moca incoovaoienceiaoxpartencad by

New Fall Goods.
-----AT-----

L. B. PROWSB'S.
Notice to the Public.GBAUD CHARLOTTETOWN READY-MADE CLOTHING 606 DIB Ml VALENCIA

OOOKING RAISINS
He tailing at 8 cento par lb.

i plainly ob-(raiser's Office, than

COLLEGE.■trading the ehtewnlfc. We attach no

Roofing Cement, with 
applying the same.

do the best they own, bat the Appraisingla LmAm, Bag., 1886.
: PERKING to the above, it bee

Charlottetown, Sept. 23,1885—Sm
tourne are eery ewkwardly akueted,

School Maps repair all flat roofing and make new
Every Department well filled with a choice selection ofto forward apecimena 

i*A preserved by a 
Flic **d; vegetables. 30 bbls. Dried Currents,

Retailing at 8 cento par lb.

need to appreciate iu value, either on ail Aurai Gils,BOOK-SEEPING, in all iu branchas. 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYPE WRITING.

flat roofing ousting on shingles.

I HAVE in Stock, a lot of SCHOOL 
MAPS, which will be sent to any 

pert of the blend on receipt of prior. 
Dominion of Canada, 8| feet by 44

The World in Hemispheres, 5| feet 
by 44 feat—North America. South 
America, Europe, Ante, Africa, British

in kegs
daman of Lumber, for building par-eating letters to tbe Halifax Herald upon Bought at closest figure* for Cash, will be Bold as C 

any in tie city.

$7,000 WORTH OF OLOTHIMO
A great pert of which was bought at less than Hal

poena, with Planing, Sewing, eta, yon
of the old graveyards of Norn obtain by applying to

LAUNDRY SOARS,Duncan’. Wharf. Aag. IS, 1885—lm

Betniling by the single barPrincipal.et lo either of the Agnate. JIBS FILLIPS'
Marble Works,

ae Maps are specially prepared for 
Canadian Schools.

Crain, formerly of Charlottetown,injury to
FACTORY PRICKS.

A. McNBILL. Oarlotletown. O. H. HA8ZAHD,

Printer, BeekMader, Ae.,
QUEUX SQUARE, BROWN BLOCK. 

Charlottetown, SeptCfiS. IWB-flm

RICHARD HUNT. Sol

Good Coats, regular price $6.00, $8.00, $10.00, and $12.00, ALL OTHER GOODSBent Street, Chartettetewn,

eral-Cuiervative Coiratioi.
*RWüIy LowBra. Bell.U, M. mm dee by them to

■aid late Arm; end I farther•"an*PS §•! s 1181 TABLETS, efco.bewnrt, J. McPhall, A. ftene, Era
BcKaoste, Jeeefe Gordon, Mary McKIn- XTOTZOEAttorney forMary H. Poorer,r. the 4tt day November next, at To Purtkuert and Oeeupien of

L.. E. PRO U SE,
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street

Charlottetown. Sept. 80,13».

Public Lande m Prince Countykwten. M. Surviving partner of the fate firm ofto ran recent 
Conned Dtetri and the Wetter» part ofDwtriet of Qween"! Charlottetown. Sept. (, 18»

AT ACTUAL COST.Sonna Went, Aug. 10,18». Queen'» County.
ABvmneme chkatsim July 2»,Property it Chirlottetom,

QÛEHP» COUBTY.
lie Lande will attend A llm pleeee worn* n wok to begin.•SWaSrarEm TO FARMERS AND OTHERS.W teat by 40 teat, the for the purposeby the telebring that il la for peat eSTelteeuoathis department, and receiving

of Monday, Tuesday and Velue ixx OfwxlM for ViWednesday, the »lh, 10th andAngnri 12.1885-8mand Celte, F. Gallant’s,

Conagnmenti
&. O’DWYER,

Commission and General

^Mh.aad«bshMb
all the papers.srarassft
eU otter nwdlelnea Merinoeek and Fancy 

«pa the right ahadre
On part of

•rally, ef a eptnialty. C 
•aeb Meatte
la Nnw Ooraate we ham the bent rariety fat the rity:and part of Tnaadny, the ipoendlne a medletnewl 

i palpante to every enrei gdra loehoeea ftoeto

give great
FOR Ull ¥ M.I8UN0 PRODUCE,

at T. H. Pope’s, Nor- SListisss;
On part of Thnraday and part of ,Ah Ma'ft the 12th and *Hh Noreaeber,Friday, the II 

at J.Bartew’a, WriUngtoo Station.

sssrsissi

lltKl

vn V»*; j'jHI-W m. ar».tt^ao^lre

raiiiimi

Il Mill

rrNrrii

■ybrèémiew
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88, 1688.

w «•

nwlii • afkkrf

lah m he

■eat tee» year

rrLtitt:hat with theOk. yrw; tot I
•Ok w*

J'bhSTSÏil'ito"«11*1»
îrHEr.r.^.rr^^H^*
mm. All « ikto iripi>a»~Swi uA’xrsxrJiis;deytmeali kP•dtewW

T-tkl ew TeaNew Tea.Wmm mm 'âfcl pm Itevto IM hi New Yarfcf U«M M 9m m•jssssar«*tkto<k•ass mïïmmsm*****hereby ito*ltL. SilSpSS.Sasd33®SÎSlure jeer la EvBsHEI knje teto

tor. ►, Hr» ,rsœtear, » If ito«kit I IN D RETAIJHOLESALE•tor Mete * toy.
It k toe t aaFhwaete aNeterd. aed ■aaaaa;derived

liOtebji jjithe DBTBcnm cim b mkr Bought before the rise, ana will 
and cheap. ______ *»•»•.rtaitMtoil «ai Yuffolÿ juf the city

■ib de tiee go ewee •wlft« j f 
• Tee, for Ustt —d other n h CM le which It ITHE T&ÂG1DT OF KLI CROTL Why. »<<•

i.ngn tow tea I to »CHArm XII. Charlottetown. May A 11
f LOUR c s dabliy.

Elm 8ro?p wee • hmetifnl epnt 
tboogb » doeolete one iiem the mur 
der of the muster. Al leeet so though1 
Florsess Derby, who bed bwtowwl am

Karl, who, whhgsih. aed her Mead, heriag
rsdsiieill■edicts*lesmeeiag AeUeg of dfoqehtede. SPECIALTIElook net kb watak, .ad reawklagM»tol toadied ito Mteajtotwlf. aad

rattor kwiWIy with ito I. l.l.t.tlwMln :-ni A •wakk Ibrlr IIM >.H v 
1 *«tM Httwel. lNUlo.1.. 
i niltl.w hta«hiai Ihse ■

Karl Ztk‘4. iMikw el•toll)
toaetllelglrl— KSdwlrîîimad teltly

WATSON'S DRUG 8T0Rla Xrw York to tod Irik Mr. W.id a pair of glorioaa *rk I tSTr^otatlte HrA tor teat tea was alwejeVo other ptrlk'D id tor to Whet k. lo of all thbf’ to
at Mo.wee. parricalarly «rlhlng—o..t Ik. Dul to. Fluitarr Darby I Frlnel

bar aad tor tatea wall. Aad tea hall.ilmuiVntetah I sent roe e letter 
Heteeli Syrup. I urw Tit «till bee lies Besides » fell line of PERFUMES from all atari, 

Mkenfeetnrera, we have in store a lately 
imported stock from

wneld be mailed plate tor la tor eyre, •Ural I tear that It teeo.ter thnnghtatag tor 1 tearing rfMlIaofad kb part tiatii to •d tor erad toarytklag alto Irate
her chief atiraetiraaiar w> hr

Ido ter#

■lodylag the dark.*r to play
PUCES PROM 26 CENTS TO $2.60.

Oleerer * Rimmel’» Perfüme, 25 cts. per bottle.

OUR PERFUME, told by the ounce, is the strongest si 
ftnest French Perfume imported.

Karl aa BatWhatever Me mlnleter le my »el ito linage. Ike
ratoi War la Ito menai! matey of a balteaad toariag that bad. aa toe toaa atai. b proven. U Oarltie >r hralih alter 

eoualderable leleg adjoining Mr. Heyuroud*, rtoee, aaaad early la ibia narrative. aad aofüy
ea Cbrlua Coated. Aad

tiuktgoe kaaw who teat bf
aSaataat wady to hto. at they

Flureew Darby, It mort oat to la.' d^aWlea*. It bear eawtittba kr poorly baraed arterth, Hite do eot
LbV&Si3,ttS?>old Krard ptoou, a oawil library of Get- e increased duty on TOBACCO, our prices s 

and our OIGARS are still the best value 
rice. A new Havana-filled Cigar, 6 for 
26 cents. Selling very fast

are acknowledged Cheapest in Charlotte tow 
We keep a complete line of FITTINGS.

In spite* oftetrad that hb tboeghta had eat i COIU UIS lull UK Bfl
Ksr.rtt£hdlowed by aariw days weet ua.

dwelt apoa tor. > eelfteeot ol alwlrte, 
•word. Ttote to arena

itie! irt pro retell.iroiote were- glroo rrgalarly. aad all
I don't kaow wbat to onto of tor,1ma white Karl ZikoC,

la Dtluw ore< tbejaiuder ro hrtded b la hie nw* le eSeetire array, to oota •ratkoa ol bb poptl grew le etreegtb.
All «Sate to tram. Leak at bb tot Iaat pJete tee Mlartee of hb eatlueatlty eod

-te faaay P gond-by,’ with a «range.«•add Sad hltetelf goal eg lata her hee. Dear air,—1 write to tall roe 
Hear, Huiler,of Yalreburj. Wllubnlf-fcared hath on hare.The elde-whbkere white be had al- 

lowed lo grow were trimmed w * to 
late roagb aad toowgy. hb oyehruee 
bad toaa eloged 1-S, aad be nightly 
were e haadago widen left aa Impraa

meahiaa attaatirely. He bed atabby 
eldo-wbietoee aad mntoieter, aad wan
•peetaetee. A long, logea fruok ooal

IndleeeUoePear Kale Hiatlil She had tor tee-
tea allebltel tel,cm, aad 
Bahal'e Hr rep, which ha «rat, aad k warn daatlead la time to

One afternoon la theater, Ploraam .all or hlr pteyed
u.hteely reaoltwt MauoU, aad with a & srswTOxrs on.
eeag at the ih. night of the great heral* tor frtead 'bare outwardly all

Mabel Camming,, uff ir a etiarp ertlte-Tbia, he g .re oat, woe oaeeed by lea quiet aad Artiste and Painters. These Paints are cheaper 
bÉRpr than Bowney’e or Keevee’. Single tubes 

at wholesale Catalogue Prices.
hr tk, Aprtkaaartaa 
Ckaruttetewn . eat[to as contourd]

aha hb bare with aa abrupt aad for- id. Brai.dk OS* «7 St. J,
ub right eyePioneer, yon ought not lo TOBACCO._ TOBACCO. ~

Riley’s Tobacco Factory,
Water Street, Cbartettetewa. IV

Good Sioklii ACkewiii Tobacco r

were btigbi sed rolled aboutto keep you housed
You Bie growing pah

tSuciwiy

Hm is peculiar,’ aukl Kiureooe,
Lavs do uispoeilioo to

get • good view of him. aUw world Uwrw wue nothing foefciug FOR SUMMER MONTHSpardon bk ; 1 was Itlguieaed.' dll him HB anderaigaed , Sert
Bewail it geawtog * hi. mso FLUID AND POWDER, CHLORIDE OF LIME, in pacte. 

JUICE, I OLÜONE, LAVENDER, VI 'LET AND LOTUS WATK 
IBM LOTION. MOSQUITO OtU IN .EOT POWDER. FLY PAPk

lad 36, abuol -j
Stewart.

Tea, bo laa a glad man. iboogi
Ab-at Macrrapeople did wall him eereeirle. i.leoitty—that matte life 1er bom a

PURE VIRGINIA A KENTUCKY LEAF,atraugo that to «too Id bare holla re. oat u latte U. l ue may d*aad
hte heed to ur.r maobiurry I'Wmlf «I Ik Latfjt Pm* Pmu SAUCES, JELLIES, KLAVOHINlI AND COLORING K.XTRAC1 'nan mvm* ni.ivi» rrTeirtp nr necr tuVDIHheard that hte Workebop was a perfect good Barn, andDal too uniwee to ir bruegbt tore.'

' Do yua know,' eeid Plot
ESS. COFFEE, OLIVES, EXTRACT OF BEEF, CANDI 
PEELS, BON-BONS.e well of water at the ieeriuelty. Week Nvrember name, aad alter. Parehaeere la weal of Tobacco will

Hitlie tod a gabion for
will to eold byfcotkUyi pi—ml. snd, still

tear him by Ute boat' tMteohad bette If aad waa «teat. A large pert tea
Hoped abet, Ftorwonf August It. 1885—if Medicinal and Sacbamintal Utaand wbeala. 1 and |u ate him WINE8of Getdbey Haywood, aad to Joke MePor partir.

Ilona lo Blake him laugh when U- two riaite to Matey Beachfancy, not north aueriag.
KING S EVIL OUN BALL.

Gharloltetown.Mr. ZikcdT City Drug Store, Queen Streewith hte work.'
‘ What did to erer makef l>ld te

la root anything! ’
* 1 don't knew whether he lerented 

anythieg aan ur eoL lie me* a rerf 
«tow rat trap, that eaegU til rat, 
•lira, aad Mi Item facing each othrt 
» a little oil cl, «I wire Matte. Aha 
thee to®* up a model ol a mowing-

B rotai, 1 telteta. They any September 8.
CharioUttoWD, Augoet 18, 188».Tie ebon nab bbp a king, leech. Ito

Many of liar ZikoTe Thuraday,No, bat be b to giro o'clock, BOOB.«tree la hb matte SCROFULAmorrow alghtat Dwlmar'a marte
rent, aad it waa tore. day.«V MARK WRIGHT & C<HEATHER nïït.tjî1to cared byeto January, ■aaalTsd aaottormoored with aa iariietloa, aad

«leu that Sited
give ma a repart ofaod gate It to

ARE—who, 1 beitere, had
Tie; 1 have aa

b that fee of Mr. Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VAL1 
in every description of

woednfal thing wastes!
leaking tow parted to. It was quickaleak la bb a*8y.

will ran a, followsTm; V weald beenIt, aed pat it ep.
BreryTtyes ta ewapy year tiate for Orwellajkariullrtnwe ft 

Wharf, bacteg• ^Hjrer ’» SanapariHayear Ute atHa pat
wiadwg of M la ary Brute Wterf at 7 a m. for Char-lb* • itatowt, telling at Obi 

d Haliday', Wharrm
aad teed teaçiuf to study an maab.'

A^nCJSS* All manufactured on their premises by first-da* workmTea I kaaw IVWhat a Charlottetown al 8 p m
and warranted second to none.•a* » •ay f Veto tke àfadreë peleoue of lUulMglnui <M

kmSfal.ÿt b.tto^ mge
yua twite a weak, aad gira youto aay of theHE.Mtgwtmd Wedneeday wUl bare Break Wharf forftoe » top.p<w They have in stock 3,000 OHAIItU of various detiflMr. Haywood b Charlottetown at 7 a. m., nailing at

fltw Petes and Halltiaa'a•vary day. and will sell them at to suit the hard times.prices*«•> a«4 fiariAkrf •1 Bill think ad b,'
to to

■rate Wharf over Bight. LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTAl 

LOOKING-GLASSES, MATT BASSES, PICTURE

him, to
'll. Yaa're aka Charlottetown at 7 a. at., calling atHay tread

W tpraklag to Wbarren; leering CharlottetownTea, to.' ; baring Bruteat 8 p. m loI've a darker Wharf atom 8 p. m. for Cb.. rtette- MOÜLDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SB 

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.

et Mai. Absolute Cureteat hah jetty.*
•M* ha. tod

It.iea to hb iahtorether toy that to 4M out join la tea •akited. Ub m. ; tearingto Ito Ugh-Till mady tea Crapaud at 7
I*, allmight gate teas, baring Cbarlottetowa at 8

Remember we cannot be undersold.Tas, Ikakb Ihtea af hlm M to p. m. for Crapaud, rtmhlshig orer
S*VS »SB

Saturday, will bare Crapaed at 7 a m.
• •pecleMy.tearing Char- 

for Urapand.Ayer'sto guilty I
Tee did ant! to Charlottetownyet withh tor teethat Tva wawd aa Mine day.Me; I taw hto twtea only. âr. J. e. if or 4 (a, Inti,ter to rtpt te What', yar priâtr MARK WRIGHT & Co.

Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17,1884.

FARES.
Oahia, to aad hem Orwell aadAad 1 mind being la a Whereat, 80 emtol deck. SO wets.phew af Oaten, to aad from Crape ad. SO

thing la hto Mw* 00 TO V. M. RIMS,sekMa will M DE4ITartay. I prtbva.
UwrSikof,

.Afr Jwrti. t.J

iwfokfikyJy Ufi»1

A-i-

R
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